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Nauja Pradžia - Roma Tyčinis Kasdienybė!

A New Beginning - Consciously Roma Everyday!

Jauns Sakums - Apzinata Roma Ikdiena!

Sauliai, Lithuania. Adress: Aušros al. 31

During the visit, the Planned:
from 16 -17 of June,2017

 - attend Lithuanian RomaMemorial
 - familiarize with VŠĮ "Roma inclusion center"
activities of the association

 - visiting and familiarize with the Lithuanian
Roma child center operations

 - meet Lithuanian Roma peoples and see and
hear their Life Stories

Hello Lithuania, Saulius! World known Romology, and
C(Tsi)ganology or Gypsiologia.That are Ethnology
and social science sub-sector. Iam interested in Roma
Psychology and ethno- social issue yet. Roma researchers
call special name - Tsiganoligst(Gipsologist), which
aims to further analysis in Roma(gypsies) history, culture,
social origin to the present day.
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Latvia, Lithuania and other European countries have
similar, used the term: Romaphobia, Discrimination;
Racism; Hate speech, Roma Education problems;Roma
Employment;Roma living conditions situation of
arrangements;Roma Demography;Roma
Migration;Roma Rights;Roma Media;Roma Religion;
Roma Culture; Roma Health; Roma Politics other issues.

Everything is Roma unique features and originality
and psychological specifications. We should study Roma
more and deeply.

Ethnographic and social context can be much more tangible
way to discover and understand the psychological,Roma
relationship interdisciplinary nature and the use of comparative
culture, the psychology of scientific methodology revealed a
"clear Roma psychological character".

Roma Psychology is an interdisciplinary study.
Psychological research resulting from these data, it can
be offer a valuable utility for Educational institutions,
Social services, Job fairs, Prisons, Lithuanian state
ethnic Policy-makers, legal representatives of Roma
Cultural organizers and the total public Social
Environment and Emotional understanding of the
efficiency and quality improves the attitude of
Lithuanian Roma and find more power Lithuanian
Roma - between Roma cultural environment and the
Wide Lithuanian society. Roma Psychology concept show
understandable psychological forms of expression and an
attempt to explain the behavior, thinking, reactions, emotions,
interests, and more efficient ways of motivating tools.

About me:
I'm Andris Tertats. I am Latvian Roma. I'm a psychologist
and qualifications of Master of Social Sciences degree in
psychology(Mag.psych.). I am the first and the only roma
Latvian psychologist degree.
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My studies and professional interests related to the Global
Roma (Gypsies) related ethnic groups in the world, all
aspects of life, which is probably related to detect and
psychological mechanisms and roma particular phenomena.

I have worked with children, adolescents and adults. I have
experience in clinical, social aid, care and rehabilitations
(reabilitation), educational psychological counseling. I've been a
psychologist and co-operated with the medical staff, teachers,
chaplains and social workers. Work experience in prison gave
me an insight into the roma convicted psychological thinking.
Psychiatrists, Prison, educational center, social care service let
me understand more popular spiritual life. Social Crisis Center I
have gained an idea of the children's and young people's
psychosocial life diversity.

RomaPsychology observe and looking psychologically
scientific basis for linking with other sectors and virtually
integrated, roma unique culture, trying finds answers: How
roma children feel in school? How roma feeling in their life? What
roma are the difficulties and important their social life? What

are they thinking about own life and how can improve it ? etc. Only
at the beginning of my initiative, I created a Roma Psychological
Issues an e-newsletter Saiknee&Atveerta the statements practical and
theoretical modeling synthesized Roma Psychological innovative
vision.

 I've created my personal website:
http://www.romapsychologyandristertats.com where you can find
more information about me and roma psychological mark different
aspects

 I've written 22 publications on Latvian Roma (newspapers,
professional journals, online media);

 Has participated in more than 10 different conferences in Europe that
many associate with roma minority issues;

 I've participated in several television programs projects to talk about
the psychological aspects of roma perspective shaping Latvian;

 I participate in and perform a number of research uncover roma
from psychological side;

 Often participate in various organized events in Latvian Roma;
 Daily I work in Care Services (different ethnic origin) outside

Latvian: Paralysis, Dementia, Learning disorders, Stroke, Diabetes,
Mental disorders, etc ..
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 I am studied in Spain, Madrid, UNED, Roma Education.
 Earned health and social carer qualifications NVQL2 London
 I am Latvian Professional Psychologists Federation since 2001
 Daugavpils University, Daugavpils, Latvia - Psychology Degree, 2007
 High School of Psychology, Riga, Latvia - psychologist qualification, 2005

I'm offering psychological support and content
recommendations Latvian Romany Society leaders.
Uncommon personalized advice Roma representatives.
I planned doctoral study in the future. For deeper
scientific actualize Roma Psychological Issues is
a great need for doing more psychological research;
me is important to plan future provision of
psychological support Roma individuals and families.

Nauja Pradžia - Roma Tyčinis Kasdienybė!

Jauns Sakums - Apzinata Roma Ikdiena!

A New Beginning - Consciously Roma Everyday!
Latvian Roma (gypsies) psychologist and researcher

Andris Tertats,Mag.psych,
16 of June, 2017

Roma
Psychology
Science


